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June 19th
Father Day’s Sermon: The Gospel According to Disney: Pinocchio
Special time in worship to Celebrate Pastor Pam’s ministry with us.
Hosting Annual Conference, June 16th—June 23rd.
June 26
Honoring our High School Graduates:
Special Service of Passing the Mantle from Pastor Pam to Pastor Jeff.
Come and hear Pastor Jeff’s first sermon
Fellowship time to Welcome Jeff and Steve Shamblin-Mullenix

Our church will host annual conference. The conference will begin their set up of
equipment on June 15th. Our sanctuary and Olympic room will be used from June
15—June 21st.
The actual conference will be streamed live from 6 pm June 19th until 6 pm June 21st.
The closing of conference to include Alaska and Oregon-Idaho (Our Greater Northwest Area) will take place in Portland with a celebration of our bishop’s ministry. She
will be retiring at the end of 2022.
It is an honor to host this event and be prepared for lots of equipment and people
around the building.
Laity representative from our church are Diane Collier and Marcia Campbell. The delegates will be watching, participating and voting via a webinar setting.
Pastor Pam is the registrar, orders of the day and building coordinator.

From the Staff Parish Relations Committee:
Our committee is responsible for hiring staff for our church. We have been
searching for a part-time office manager. Like many employers, finding someone is hard right now. We will continue to seek an employee. HOWEVER, with
the arrival of Pastor Jeff, we are asking for volunteers to be in the office. Pastor
Jeff will have so many new things to learn and do, it would be very helpful to
have someone answering the phones, or assisting in some tasks. Here are the times wanted: Monday—Thursday,
from 9 am—noon. This volunteer position begins on July 11th. THANK YOU
Please let Eric Chrismer know if you can help.

Notes from Pastor Pam on our church finances
Over the past 18 months, one of my major jobs as your interim pastor was to look at the financial health of the
church. My first step was to dive into your history, of income, expenses and funding. A task force was created and
presented their findings last October. Just like at home, a key factor is living with our means. In January, a more balanced budget was created. With the changes in our church staff and pastoral leadership and with Pastor Jeff moving
into the parsonage, an updated budget will be presented to the church council at the June 21st meeting. This budget
is even closer to our income levels.
The finance committee has updated our procedures to make sure we have checks and balances in place. This has
been hard work on the part of the finance committee. I am grateful for their committee to this work. Whether we
like it or not, often money makes ministry happen.
As I leave I want to share that the work is not over. At the end of May , we have used around $20,000 of the Reserves
to cover expenses. This practice is not unusual for a church, yet I would not be doing my job if I did not share my
concern. I am grateful for the faithful work on this part of the church’s life.
Pastor Pam
Words from our Treasurer
June will complete our six months and the next six months promise to be full of new opportunities with a new pastor,
hopefully more opportunity to worship and use the building, and the future envisioned with Jeff’s arrival.
As Treasurer I have had an opportunity to see the work and dedication given by Barbara Campbell, Janalie Rieger and
Bev Heunisch who volunteer their time, and Kathy Hogg our bookkeeper, to safe guard the finances of this church.
We use best practices in this church to process the income and expenses with no one person able to receive money,
write a check, and reconcile the bank statement. Since January I have done random checking and monitoring of
accounts and not once found a single problem.
I hope you will take a moment to say thank you to these ladies for their generosity of time to keep our finances safe
and confidential.
Joan Zatloukal, Treasurer
ESSENTIALS BANK UPDATE

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR JULY & AUGUST
Now for the third quarter of the year – Sign up for staffing The Essentials Bank through the summer months is
now open. The Essentials Bank is open each Wednesday from 9 to 12. Two volunteers are needed for each week.
Volunteers need not be part of Des Moines UMC. Ask a friend to partner with you. I’m
recruiting my grandson to partner with me this summer. All that is required is a welcoming and
helpful demeanor. The hope is that you will be able to volunteer for ONE Wednesday in June,
July & August or whatever may work best for you. Also needed are folks who would be able to
go on a substitute list to cover for volunteers who need to adjust their schedules. Please call,
text or email Lynn. 206 653-5545 lynnstap07@yahoo.com

Current Emails for the staff:
Pastor Pam: pastor@desmoinesumc.org
Office: office@desmoinesumc.org
Karen: av@desmoinesumc.org
Office Hours: Tuesday— Thursday 10am to 2pm

Update for the Year:
Income to Date: May 31, 2022

$125,226

Expenses to Date: May 31, 2022
used from Reserves:

$144,310
19, 084

